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Abstract 

The study included the isolation and diagnosis of some Gram positive and Gram negative 

bacterial species from the Neonate Intensive Care Unit in Ibn Al-Atheer Teaching hospital for 

children from August 2019 to February 2020.A total of 90 swabs were obtained from various sites of 

the ICU from Ibn Al-Atheer hospital environment. The swabs were inoculated on culture media 

including blood agar, mannitol salt agar and MacConkey agar. The growth showed different bacterial 

colonies which had been tested for their morphological and biochemical characteristics. 80 pure 

isolates, 76 of them were Gram positive bacteria, and 4 isolates were Gram negative bacteria. The 

highest rate of bacterial contamination was found in the couch and the incubator sites. The most 

prevalent bacteria isolated from inanimate surfaces were Staphylococcus aureus, coagulase negative 

staphylococci, Bacillus spp. in addition to Diphtheroids, Lactobacillus spp. Streptococcus 

pneumoniae, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and E, coli. Antibiotic susceptibility testing for all isolates was 

performed using 8 types of commonly used antibiotics in NICU. Taken all together, Gram positive 

and Gram negative bacteria showed high resistance against streptomycin, erythromycin, and 

ampicillin respectively. Notably, resistance to ampicillin and gentamicin were commonly 

demonstrated to be given as the first line of treatment in NICUs.  
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قاومة المضادات الحيوية في وحدة العناية المركزة لحديثي الوالدة في  التحري عن التلوث الجرثومي وم 

 مستشفى ابن االثير التعليمي لالطفال

 
 2يحيى صالح محمد قيدار ةلف  ،*1السنجري حميد ادريس ساهرة

 
 جامعة الموصل، الموصل، العراق ، كلية العلوم، قسم علوم الحياة 2*، 1

 
 الملخص 
 ة لصمم  ة اممرا  تمم  شعممدة الع   ممة الترامم ة لعممد ث  رثشت ممة التش  ممة شالسمم لعمما او ممشاج ال ة عمم و شتيممب    الدراسممتضممت    

تسمعة تم  ت م طخ تبتلفمة  90. تعم  2020 الى يهر يم    2019الشودة ف  تستيفى اب  اوث ر التعل ت  لالطف و ت  يهر اب 
عترا   رثشت مة تسمت التم كش ا  اههمر ال تمش   تشوا شسمطط اكم ر المد ا التم شسم ف  شعمدة الع   مة الترام ة لعمد ث  المشودة شللعم  علمى

عمم و  4ع لممة تش  مة لصمم  ة امرا   76ع لمة  ل ممة ت هم   80 اههمر  ال تمم    تبتلفمة شتمم  ابت م ر بص  صممه  التههركمة شالك تشع ش ممة.
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 تع شلمة تم  اوسمطي   مرالع ض ة شال مراث   الس ل ة لص  ة ارا  شاههر  ال ت    ا  اكثر الع و  ت  تيب صه  ف  سركر الفع  ش 
 ,Staphylococcus aureus, Coagulase negative staphylococci, Bacillus spp, Diphtheroids الع مة يم 

Lactobacillus spp, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Klebsiella pneumoniae, E. coli.  ا مرا  ابت م ر العس سم ة  تم
ة اوسمتبدا  فم  العمراا شاههمر  ال مراث   التش  مة ا شاج ت  التض دا  الع ش ة اليم  ع 8  ت ع الع و    ستبدا للتض دا  الع ش ة ل 

شالسممم ل ة لصممم  ة امممرا  تل شتمممة ع ل مممة ضمممد السترمتشت  سممم   شاوركثرشت سممم   شاوت سمممل   علمممى التمممشال  شتممم  اث ممم   تل شتمممة اوت سمممل   
 ة لعد ث  الشودة.شعدة الع   ة الترا   شال  ت ت س   الت  تعطى ابط عال   اشو ف 

 
 التلشث, تل شتة اودش ة.ال راث  ا , شعدة الع   ة الترا ة لعد ث  الشودة :الكلمات المفتاحية

 

 

Introduction 

NICU is a critical setting in which optimal effort is given for the survival of a  high risk group 

of babies in severely ill conditions [1]. However, Intensive care unit (ICU)-acquired infections, 

specifically those caused by multidrug-resistant (MDR) bacteria, are the main cause of mortality and 

morbidity during or after hospital stays worldwide. Pathogens such as multi-drug resistant Gram-

negative bacilli, Clostridium difficile, vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) and methicillin-

resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), remain in the health care environment for days [2]. These 

pathogenic bacteria carry multi-drug resistance genes that may transfer a wide range of antimicrobial 

resistance and are usually disseminated by health care workers and patients by contaminating 

surfaces and elevating the risk of acquisition for other patients [3]. Repeated contamination of items, 

medical equipment, and other unrecognized reservoirs has been confirmed by environmental 

screening studies (4). If by any chance health care workers, come in contact with these contaminated 

surfaces during patient care they will increase the risk of transmission to others [4-5].  

Several studies have already demonstrated the presence and persistence of bacterial nosocomial 

pathogens in hospital surfaces, like Enterococcus spp. Staph. aureus, Acinetobacter spp. E. coli, 

Klebsiella spp. Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Serratia marcescens [6-7], which may cause a range of 

nosocomial infections including urinary tract infections caused by Proteus spp. Pseudomonas spp. E. 

coli and Klebsiella spp. respiratory tract infections by streptoccoci, and septicemia which is caused 

by Staph. aureus and Staph. epidermidis [8]. 

Pneumonia and bloodstream infections are also common types of Hospital Acquired Infections 

(HAI) found in the NICUs in addition to meningitis , skin and soft tissue lesion, and conjunctivitis 

[9]. 

In appropriate antibiotic treatment or application of low concentrations of disinfectants for 

cleaning purposes in hospital environments will lead to the emergence of new bacterial strains that 

resist the commonly used antibiotics, Consequently, patients will require longer periods of hospital 

stay with additional treatment that may lead to serious side effects [10-11]. 

Immunocompromised infants, especially those who have undergone surgery or with congenital 

deformity, or low birth weight newborns, are at high risk for developing nosocomial infections (NI) 

and (HAI). Devices are part of the advances in medical therapy that have resulted in significant 

improvements in neonatal survival. On the other hand, it is well recognized that these same 

beneficial tools can also place the newborn at a considerable higher risk of health-care associated 

infections.In this series, the exposures to parenteral nutrition, percutaneous catheter, central venous 

catheter or mechanical ventilation independently increased the risk for neonatal Nis [12]. 

The underdeveloped innate immune defense of newborns , easily damaged skin, and their 

exposure to a variety of invasive devices and broad-spectrum antibiotics make them highly 

susceptible to infections.The defenses are even more critical in low birth weight and immature 

newborns[13].  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/conjunctivitis
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Incompetent hand washing practices, and outbreaks with multi–drug resistant bacteria 

significantly promote the spread of pathogenic bacteria. Hence; installing sinks is of vital importance 

to facilitate hand washing [14-15]. Also too many infant patients and/or less staff members seem to 

aggravate the problem of cross-infection [16]. Understanding the sources and the routes of 

transmission of the infectious agents is one of the biggest difficulties in ruling NICU and HAI.  

The aim of the current work is to identify bacterial contaminants from medical equipment and 

non-living surfaces in NICUs in Ibn Al-Atheer hospital and their antimicrobial susceptibility 

patterns. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Sample collection included surfaces such as the inside of incubators, couch, weighing scale, 

oxygen suction machines, and baby cots. Specimen were collected under aseptic techniques. Each 

swab sample was placed in a separate sterile labeled test tube and transported to the laboratory within 

one hour. Swabs were streaked on to blood, mannitol salt and MacConkey agar and incubated at 37 

°C for 24 hrs. Bacterial isolates from culture-positive plates were identified by Gram staining, and 

biochemical characteristics. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed using modified 

Kirby– Bauer disk diffusion according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI), 

guidelines [17]. 

Bacterial isolates were tested for the following commonly used antibiotics: amoxicillin–

clavulanic acid (AMC, 30 µg), ampicillin (AMP, 10 µg), ciprofoxacin (CIP, 5 µg), gentamicin 

(GEN, 10 µg), erythromycin (E, 15 µg), cefotaxime (CTX, 30 µg), (HIMEDIA, Company).  

 

Results and Discussion 

A total of 80 bacterial isolates were obtained from 90 swab samples collected in the first part of 

the present study. It was observed that all items were contaminated, mostly with multispecies, 

especially couch, incubators, and weighing scale, which are mostly used and touched by the workers 

(Table1). Following the morphological and the biochemical characterization of 80 contaminant 

isolates Staph. aureus (33) followed by Coagulase Negative Staphylococci (CoNS) (17), Bacillus 

spp. (15), Lactobacillus spp. (5), S. pneumoniae (3), Diphtheroids (3) and Enterobacteria (4) were 

identified. 

Table 1: Type of bacterial species isolated from inanimate surfaces in NICUs. 
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Couch 22 3 9 3 5 - - - 

Weighing scale 1 - 4 2 - - - - 

Incubators 3 - 1 2 - 3 2 2 

Oxygen - - 1 - - - - - 

Baby cot 7 - - 5 - - - - 

Suction 

machine 
- - - 5 - - - - 

 
(33) 

(41.25) 

(3) 

(3.75) 

(15) 

(18.75) 

(17) 

(21.25) 

(5) 

(6.25) 

(3) 

(3.75) 

(2) 

(2.5) 

(2) 

(2.5) 
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Among medical equipment, the incubators and the open tables were notably contaminated with 

multispecies of Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria which are considered one of the 

contributing factors to HCAI due to the humid and warm environment that makes them easy to 

flourish nosocomial flora.  
 Members of the genera above are known to cause nosocomial infections in infants. These 

results are in accordance with many studies in that S. aureus remains to be a common causative agent 

of outbreaks and health-care-associated infections in neonatal intensive care units [18]. It is 

considered the second most common agent of late-onset sepsis, ventilator-associated pneumonia and 

bloodstream infections in NICU [19]. In addition to Staph. Aureus, the study also demonstrated the 

prevalence of Gram negative enterobacteria (E. coli and K. pneumoniae ) , CoNS and streptococci 

contaminants inside the incubator. Transmission of these genera by direct contact of contaminated 

equipment or indirectly via the hands of healthcare workers may cause neonatal sepsis which is a 

major cause of morbidity among neonates admitted at the NICU [20-22]. These pathogens can be 

directly transferred to the patients’ skin. Among medical equipment, incubators in neonatal units 

have been shown to be a source of microorganisms potentially associated in the transfer of HAIs. An 

important virulence factor in these bacterial species is their ability of biofilm-production and high 

resistance to antibiotics, which may contribute as reservoirs of resistance genes [15, 23- 24].  
B. cereus and B. subtilis have become recognized as opportunistic human pathogens. Usually, 

most Bacillus spp. were known as environmental contaminants and seldom associated with diseases 

when isolated from patient samples [25]. Recently, the genus has been classified as an opportunistic 

pathogen that may cause severe infections in immunocompromised patients [26]. B. cereus has been 

implicated as the cause of HAI- bloodstream infections [27]. It is a spore forming bacteria that can 

contaminate linen and is able to survive ordinary washing and laundering processes [28]. Another 

study by Bentur et al., 2007 reported that Bacillus spp. could cause catheter infections in an 

immunocompromised child. Hence, the types of Bacillus spp. obtained from blood from central 

venous catheters should not be neglected or considered as contaminants [29]. Also, Ravine, 2019 

reported that Bacillus spp. are a threat to immunocompromised patients [30]. 

Diphtheroids were also isolated in the current study and are commonly considered as 

contaminants from the skin in routine diagnostic methods. They are seldom identified to the species 

level. Previous research works have shown the biofilm producing activity of isolates from catheter 

and prostatic resulting in recurrent infections and antibiotic resistance [31-34]. These organisms can 

be seen upon Gram staining of clinical specimens showing abundance of pleomorphic Gram-positive 

rods or isolated as the pure species in culture. Their potential involvement in infection should be 

suspected as a possibility. Therefore, species-level identification of diphtheroids is essential to 

determine whether an isolate belongs to a species associated with specific types of infections [35]. 

Multidrug resistant (MDR) was defined as acquired non susceptibility to at least one agent in 

three or more antimicrobial categories. [36]. This study revealed worrying prevalence rates of 

resistance against many commonly used antibiotics, which limits the options for treatment (Table 2).  
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Table (2): Antibiotic susceptibility profile of the bacterial isolates. 

 

Antibiotics 

Staph. 

aureus 

n=33 

n R (%) 

CoNS 

n= 17 

n R (%) 

Bacillus 

spp. 

n= 15 

n R (%) 

S. 

Pneumoniae 

n= 3 

n R (%) 

K. 

Pneumonia 

n= 2 

n (%) 

E. coli 

n=2 

n (%) 

Total (%) 

resistance 

Ampicillin 28(84.8) 12(70.5) 10(66.6) 3(100) 2(100) 2(100) 71.25 

Amoxicillin 13(39.4) 10(58.8) 13(86.6) 3(100) 2(100) 2(100) 53.75 

Gentamicin 19(57.6) 5(29.4) 9(60) 2(66.6) 2(100) 1(50) 47.5 

Streptomycin 33(100) 17(100) 15(100) 3(100) 2(100) 2(100) 100 

Ciprofloxacin 8(24.2) 3(17.6) 3(20) 1(33.3) 1(50) 1(50) 21.25 

Erythromycin 33(100) 11(64.7) 15(100) 3(100) - - 77.5 

Cefixime 5(15.2) 4(23.5) 5(33.3) 2(66.6) 2(100) 2(100) 25 

Cefotaxime 7(21.2) 2(11.7) 8(58.3) 1(33.3) 1(50) 2(100) 26.25 

 

Among Gram positive bacteria; all Staph. aureus isolates were resistant to streptomycin, and 

erythromycin, CoNS staph were resistant to the broad spectrum antibiotic streptomycin, Bacillus spp. 

resisted streptomycin and erythromycin, and S. pneumoniae were resistant to ampicillin, amoxicillin, 

streptomycin and erythromycin. Gram negative bacterial isolates represented by K. pneumoniae and 

E. coli were also resistant to ampicillin, amoxicillin , streptomycin and cefotaxime ( resistant to more 

than three antimicrobial classes) , hence they have been categorized as Multi Drug Resistant strains. 

Clinical isolates such members of Family Enterobacteriaceae, for example, E. coli, K. pneumoniae, 

and Proteus spp. rapidly develop antibiotic resistance and spread in the hospital environment [37]. 

These results agree with several studies showing high rate of resistance to ampicillin and amoxicillin, 

aminoglycosides, and various classes of cephalosporins [38-39]. A study in sub-Saharan Africa and 

Asia has revealed resistance of the two common pathogens Klebsiella spp. and Staph. aureus to all 

commonly used antibiotics in one study [40-41]. 

Other antibiotics like erythromycin shown rising resistance against Staph. aureus and 

streptococci species like S. pyogenes, and S. pneumoniae [42]. Also, in the present work, 

erythromycin resistance was highest against S. pneumoniae. More worrisome, is the rise of (ESBL) 

pathogens that leads to third generation cephalosporins resistance including cefotaxime [43]. E. coli 

and K. pneumoniae are most expected to acquire ESBLs, but these enzymes are also noted in other 

species [44]. Nevertheless, the results of the current study cannot be compared to others because it is 

well known that antimicrobial sensitivity patterns may vary in different geographical regions and can 

change over time. 

Although many hi-tech methods have been developed, hand washing with soap and water or 

alcohol disinfection is still the most essential measure for personal hygiene and preventing HCAIs. 

But, because of the rise of antibiotic-resistant bacteria and ignorance of some HCWs to apply correct 

practice for infection control, Healthcare associated infections pursue to be one of the biggest causes 

of mortality all around the world. Therefore, it is essential to make strategic measures, awareness and 

hand washing procedures to overcome this conflict [45]. 
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Conclusion 

 The rate of bacterial contamination in the (NICUs) in Ibn Al-Atheer Teaching Hospital for 

Children is high and showed resistance of antibiotics commonly used in Ibn Al-Atheer Hospital 

which are commonly given as the first line of treatment in NICUs 
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